Evaluation of extraction methods for the simultaneous analysis of simple and macrocyclic trichothecenes.
The article is concerned with the simultaneous determination of simple and macrocyclic trichothecenes using high-performance liquid chromatography (LC) coupled to UV and mass spectrometric (MS) detection. Emphasis is put on the liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) and solid phase extraction (SPE) procedure from plant material such as wheat, comparing SPE cartridges packed with different stationary phases based on silica and polymer sorbents. In this coherence a polymeric material on the basis of poly(glycidyl methacrylate-divinylbenzene) (GMA-DVB) is developed with special regard on synthesis procedures to enhance the extraction recovery of trichothecenes in a broad polarity range. Evaluation of extraction techniques showed that the introduced material is competitive with commercially available high quality SPE materials. Percentage recovery is 82% for polar compounds, 89% for medium polar compounds and 98% for lipophilic compounds.